
 
 
      
 

 
    

 
            

Penn Museum Honors Indigenous Peoples of the Americas 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Image: Guadalupe de la Cruz Rios (Huichol) created this yarn painting of a multi-colored sun with serpent rays. Object: 98-25-1. 

 
PHILADELPHIA — The Penn Museum honors the contributions of Indigenous Peoples of the Americas 
in April with CultureFest!, which offers virtual activities and events for all ages: 
      
Tuesday, April 6 at 11:00 am ET | Global Voyagers: Expedition to Indigenous North America 
In a highly interactive virtual tour, everyone is welcome to see some of the Museum’s oldest artifacts 
and hear stories about the world’s origins that have been passed down through generations. FREE. 
Register here. 
                       
Tuesday, April 6 at 1:00 pm ET | At-Home Anthro LIVE: Let’s Play Indigenous Games!  
Families with children ages 5-12 learn about Indigenous games from North, Central, and South 
America, and how similar games are still played today. FREE. Register here. 
                     
Tuesday, April 13 at 1:00 pm ET | At-Home Anthro LIVE: Escalonada Symbols  
For many cultures like the Aztec and Maya, the greca escalonada (or stepped fret, a symbol found in 
Indigenous art) represented the perfect harmony of the universe. Kids ages 5-12 can draw their own 
greca escalonada to use in household decor. FREE. Register here. 

https://www.penn.museum/calendar/690/global-voyagers?utm_source=release&utm_medium=posted&utm_campaign=IPACULTUREFEST&utm_term=CultureFest&utm_content=GlobalVoyagers
https://cilc.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_mK5vqH3_SY--Ago2Y8w4HQ?utm_source=release&utm_medium=posted&utm_campaign=IPACULTUREFEST&utm_term=CultureFest&utm_content=GlobalVoyagersREGISTERHERE
https://www.penn.museum/calendar/693/at-home-anthro-live?utm_source=release&utm_medium=posted&utm_campaign=IPACULTUREFEST&utm_term=CultureFest&utm_content=AHAGames
https://cilc.webex.com/mw3300/mywebex/default.do?nomenu=true&siteurl=cilc&service=6&rnd=0.7861268945332688&main_url=https%3A%2F%2Fcilc.webex.com%2Fec3300%2Feventcenter%2Fevent%2FeventAction.do%3FtheAction%3Ddetail%26%26%26EMK%3D4832534b00000004d0c2154ba12280ebdbcc1f6d58d5171861980cb01f516e871b319568eca06552%26siteurl%3Dcilc%26confViewID%3D185264715890459217%26&utm_source=release&utm_medium=posted&utm_campaign=IPACULTUREFEST&utm_term=CultureFest&utm_content=AHAGamesREGISTER%20HERE
https://www.penn.museum/calendar/694/at-home-anthro-live?utm_source=release&utm_medium=posted&utm_campaign=IPACULTUREFEST&utm_term=CultureFest&utm_content=AHAGreta
https://cilc.webex.com/mw3300/mywebex/default.do?nomenu=true&siteurl=cilc&service=6&rnd=0.29589407552461877&main_url=https%3A%2F%2Fcilc.webex.com%2Fec3300%2Feventcenter%2Fevent%2FeventAction.do%3FtheAction%3Ddetail%26%26%26EMK%3D4832534b0000000481599e8fc5f5fb817ea8a9e5a633454e1aaaefa477b88572dc4d8a82adc602e8%26siteurl%3Dcilc%26confViewID%3D185264740159750842%26&utm_source=release&utm_medium=posted&utm_campaign=IPACULTUREFEST&utm_term=CultureFest&utm_content=AHAGretaREGISTERHERE
https://www.penn.museum/events/kids-family/culturefest


 
 
Friday, April 16 at 6:00 pm ET | Our Language Sits Alive Inside of Us 
Artist & Curator Talk with Dr. X ̱ʼunei Lance Twitchell and Dr. Lucy Fowler Williams 
In a virtual conversation that highlights Indigenous perspectives, Associate Curator Lucy Fowler 
Williams, American Section, and language professor and mixed media artist X ̱ʼunei Lance Twitchell 
will discuss his newest art piece, Our Language Sits Alive Inside of Us, now on view in the Native 
American Voices: The People—Here and Now exhibition. Primarily an homage to Tlingit language 
speakers, ancestors, and future speakers, this new artwork sheds light on how amplifying traditional 
cultural languages is helping to heal and push against erasure of Alaska’s Native peoples.  
$5. Register here. 
 
Native American Voices presents contemporary topics that are of importance to Native peoples, 
including language loss and revitalization, identity, representation, and ongoing activism. Our 
Language Sits Alive Inside of Us will be on display through 2023.  
 
Monday, April 19 at 6:00 pm ET | Beyond Land Acknowledgment  
In an online roundtable, members of Natives at Penn (formerly Six Directions, Penn's Native student 
organization that increases Indigenous awareness and visibility) discuss ways to expand land 
recognition. FREE.  
     
Tuesday, April 20 at 1:00 pm ET | At-Home Anthro LIVE: Aztec Symbols and Stamps  
Kids ages 5-12 create a geometric design found on an Aztec stamp. FREE. Register here. 
         
Wednesday, April 21 at 4:00 pm ET | World Wonders: Exploring Mesoamerican Frescoes 
After school, kids ages 5-12 safely globetrot with an interactive workshop that examines frescoes 
(paintings on buildings) and artifacts from Mexico and Central America. Local artist Cesar Viveros will 
teach attendees about preparing the surface before painting and kids design their own fresco.  
Pay-what-you-wish. Register here. 
         
Thursday, April 21 at 4:00 pm ET | Living Room Lecture: Preserving Indigenous Language 
In a Facebook live happy hour, creator of the Quechua Language Program, Penn Professor Americo 
Mendoza-Mori, talks about the most widely spoken pre-Columbian language family of the Americas. 
FREE. 
     
The full CultureFest! lineup, including activities families can do at any time can be found here. 
       

# # # 
 

About the Penn Museum 
Since 1887, the Museum has been transforming our understanding of the human experience. Dedicated 
to building connections between cultures, the Museum welcomes everyone to uncover the past, gain 
an understanding of our shared humanity, and find one’s own place in the arc of human history. The 
Penn Museum is open Tuesday–Sunday, 10:00 AM–5:00 PM with safety guidelines. For more 
information, visit www.penn.museum, call 215.898.4000 or follow @PennMuseum on social media. 

https://www.penn.museum/calendar/700/our-language-sits-alive-inside-of-us?utm_source=release&utm_medium=posted&utm_campaign=IPACULTUREFEST&utm_term=CultureFest&utm_content=LanguageAlive
https://www.penn.museum/on-view/galleries-exhibitions/native-american-voices?utm_source=release&utm_medium=posted&utm_campaign=IPACULTUREFEST&utm_term=CultureFest&utm_content=NAV
https://446.blackbaudhosting.com/446/tickets?tab=2&txobjid=a5368b6a-19e9-435e-bddc-61bdaccedf83&_ga=2.147232759.155436488.1615826799-789044935.1613424598&utm_source=release&utm_medium=posted&utm_campaign=IPACULTUREFEST&utm_term=CultureFest&utm_content=LanguageAliveREGISTERHERE
https://www.penn.museum/on-view/galleries-exhibitions/native-american-voices?utm_source=release&utm_medium=posted&utm_campaign=IPACULTUREFEST&utm_term=CultureFest&utm_content=NAV
https://www.penn.museum/calendar/695/at-home-anthro-live?utm_source=release&utm_medium=posted&utm_campaign=IPACULTUREFEST&utm_term=CultureFest&utm_content=AHA%20Aztecstamps
https://cilc.webex.com/mw3300/mywebex/default.do?nomenu=true&siteurl=cilc&service=6&rnd=0.14877122526600373&main_url=https%3A%2F%2Fcilc.webex.com%2Fec3300%2Feventcenter%2Fevent%2FeventAction.do%3FtheAction%3Ddetail%26%26%26EMK%3D4832534b00000004ceff058b379499f006139d84468e1d7f1ff441f98cb59f117e67a2f0fe63d7bd%26siteurl%3Dcilc%26confViewID%3D185264762063454970%26&utm_source=release&utm_medium=posted&utm_campaign=IPACULTUREFEST&utm_term=CultureFest&utm_content=AHA%20AztecstampsREGISTERHERE
https://www.penn.museum/calendar/697/world-wonders?utm_source=release&utm_medium=posted&utm_campaign=IPACULTUREFEST&utm_term=CultureFest&utm_content=WWFrescoes
https://446.blackbaudhosting.com/446/tickets?tab=2&txobjid=0239baf3-64ee-4e31-839c-e01bbc94c9a4&_ga=2.156760059.155436488.1615826799-789044935.1613424598&utm_source=release&utm_medium=posted&utm_campaign=IPACULTUREFEST&utm_term=CultureFest&utm_content=WWFrescoesREGISTERHERE
https://www.penn.museum/events/kids-family/culturefest?utm_source=release&utm_medium=posted&utm_campaign=IPACULTUREFEST&utm_term=CultureFest&utm_content=IPACULTUREFESTLINEUP#ipa
https://www.penn.museum/calendar/701/beyond-land-acknowledgment
https://www.facebook.com/pennmuseum
https://web.sas.upenn.edu/quechua/study-quechua/



